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ISIO TIaG'E IS  HEREBY  GrV!EAI  ?;hat  vhe  BOar'd-  of  Su-,oeI'avzSors  of

I-Iillto-vvn  Totqnship  will  corisider  the  folloving  ordinance  for

enactrnent  at  the  meeting  to  be  held  on Saturday,  tlie  first  day  of

September,  A.  D.,  1962,  at  10:00  olclock  A.M.,  in  the  Hilltovyn

!.'ohnship  Building  locatedon  Roate  113  west  of  Silvez'dale,

Penns71vania.

ORDINAN(,E  NO,  (02-(]

AN ORDINANCE  AI'LENDING  SE'C!'IONS  901 and  1002  0F
rm  HILLrO!=N  TOWNSHIP  ZONING  ORDINAI-TCE  OP 1959

E3EC'['ION 1,  Section  901  of  the  said  o:rdi:aance  is  hex"eby

amended  by adding  subsection  13,  reading  as follows:

8ection  90L  Use Regulations,  A building

ma;  be  eyected  O.!'  used,  and  a lot  may  be used  o.r

occupied,  for  any  of  the  following  purposes  and  no

other:

aa;'(a":' :a aa; ;  'd'l  aJ"k'ak"'Ca *  3r;' o; 'r  a3Ca a;"l tl"l;a

13.  Regulation  nine  hole  or eighteen

hole  golf  course  (as  distinguished  frora  "pitch

and  putt"  or-  "miniature  golf!')  meeting  the

standards  of  the  United  States  Golf  Association,

arid  builaings  accessory  thereto,  provided,

)iowever-,  that  the  Board  of  Adjustment  rnay

authorize  a nine  hole  op  eighteen  hole  golf

course  not  meeting  United  States  Golf

Association  standards  as  a permitted  use  by the

grant  of  a  special  exception.

SE=eTION  2.  Section  1002  of  the  said  ordinance  is  hereby

aivended  by  adding  subsection  6, reading  as follovis:

8ection  1002.  -lJse  Regulations.  'l'he



s'pecific  uses  perrriitted  in  tbis  -l)ist:cict  shall  be

the  erection,  construction,  altera",ion,  or  use  of

buildin@s  or- prernises  for  the follo'p.iing  uses and no

other  :

6*  Regulation  nine  hole  or  eighteen

hole  golf  cotuase  (as  distiriguished  fx:"om  "pitch

and  putt"  or  "miniature  golf!')  meeting  the

standards  of  the  United  States  Golf  Association,

and  buildings  accessor-y  thereto,  provided,  how-

ever,  that  the  Board  of  -Adjustment  may  authorize

El. nine  hole  ora ei5ohteen  hole  golf  course  not

meeting  United  States  C-olf  Association  standards

as  a permitted  use  by  the  grant  of  a  s'pecial

day  o f

excep  tion,

:FliTACtTED AND ORD-ATN'E-D into  ordinance  this

(t,t(-  C17-'



NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that  a public  heapinB  vill  be

held  on the  '7 "  day  of  Js->/y  , A*  Ds,  1962,  -at

/6-'6"  OtCIOOk  /4  *  M.  in  the  Hilltown  !'ownShip  Building  located

on Route  113  west  of  Silverdale,  Pennsylvania,  to consider  an  -'

amenent  to the Hilltown  !'ownship  Zoning  Ordinance  of 1959,  ykxIch '"..'

amenbent  would  peymit  the use of  land  in  LiBkxt  Industrial  a

DistMcts  and  Planned  Industrial  Districts  for  regulation  nine  ta

hole  or  eighteen  hole  golf  cotuasea  and  buildings  acaessopy  thereto  ,a

All  parties  in  interest  and  citizens  shall  have  an opportunity  to

be  heayd  at  the  above  place  and  time.

Albert  T. Agin,  8ecretar7  -
Hillto'hn  aIownship  Board  of,  ,'-:,

Supervisors
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